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5iE: McFa*ien v. Elena Sassower kdex No. 2A0+t427 WC ard McFadden v.
Doris Sassower and Eiena Sassower
IndexHos. 200&142? WC and 2009-14E WC

Your Honor:

I am writing as counsel for Jolrn McFadden,,the petitiornr in the summary
holdover proceedings iq ths Whits Flains City Court under Index Nos. SP-651/8g. Elena
Sassower has appealed ts rhis courr under lrderr #2008-L427 wc tom a judgment of
possession readered against her and in favor or lvlr. McFcdden in that special proceeding.
She has also appealed urder Index #?009-148WC &om a decisiorr of the Whire Plains
City Court thst deuied her post judgment motion seeking, inter alia, relief egairrt the
Clerk of that court Upon her applicatioa ttn Appellate Terrrr euthorized the filing of
only one brief on her fwo appeals. (see affFxed lett€r of chief clerk Kelury)

By this letter, I respectfully request, on behatf of IiIr. Iv{cFeddE* that lvft.
McFadden also be permifted ln file one brief on the twa appeals ard that trrtr. l\4cFadden's
time ts file his brhf in tbe two appeals be exterded ro f, date in early Juty, 200g. Ms.
Sassower's brief and the tTso volumes of e.xhibils which accompanied ir are both lengthy
and extremely difficult.to digest ler elone respond. At ths sanr rime, my litigation
schedule will not accornrrndate an earlier date to file respordent's brief withour hardship.



Flease acr$pt my Eppreciatioa and the appreciatidn of Mr. McFadden for such

consideratbn as the f,ouxt may give this metter'

cc: Elena Sassower
e/o X*arrneL

35 Esst 86fr Street

New Yorlq Npw York 100e8
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Fsbruary 5, ?009

${r. Elena Saissower

c/o Karmol
25 East 866 Street
New York, I-lew York 100?B

Re: McFAIIDEN v SA$SOWER
Appellate Term Docket Nos. Z00E-143?WC & ?009-t48WC

DEar Ms. Serssower:

I have discusscd the request, as contained in your letlEr of January 5, 2009 to
"consolidat€" the two above-rEi'erenced appeals, with ths Associate Justice on dury. While
an application for consolidation would require a formal motion on notice and results rn the
two appeals being consolidated into one Appellatc Tenn docket number, I clarified rvith you
that you are instead requesting pennission to file one brief for the twCI appeals.

After consulting with the Judgc, your request to file one brief to covel'both appeals
is granted. .a.s I advised, the caption on the brief shouid etearly reierence Eoth docket
numbers. If you have any questions, please calJ the clerk's oflice.

cc: Leorrarti A. Sciafarri, Esq.
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